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frd.,' keep an accurate record of all matters coming before

ll d of their proceedings, in a book of records to be kept

purpose, the same to be preserved by the board.

POLICING DEPOTS.
1 844. On and after the passage of this ordinance railway, Agents must

rotation, steamboat and ferry companies doing businesstoproteet

the corporate limits of the City of Jacksonville shall be" q'- .

_IiH d to instruct their agents and employees at their respective Sept. 1, 188.

of business for passenger traffic within the corporate limits

city fully regarding their passenger traffic, such instruc-

l to be primarily for the protection of passengers, their

ageand luggage.
8. 845. It shall be the duty of the Mayor, upon application Mayor to

1ihe superintendent or other person in charge of any transpor- invest

on line within the city limits to administer the necessary oath with police

office all watchmen or policemen appointed for the purposes b.,'See. 2.

reinafter set forth, or for the protection of property, and to

stitute and invest such watchmen or policemen with the same

wers of arrest and the preservation of peace and order as other

licemen under the laws of this city; and such policemen shall

all cases of arrest appear at the proper tribunal at such time

is et ma be required to declare the offense for which the party was

*arrested and establish such charge.
.Sac. 846. It shall be unlawful for any hackman, carriage or Annoying

hbus driver, hotel porter, drayman or any other person or persons, Pa,','" l

to importune or solicit patronage to the annoyance of any passen-

ger or passengers at any railway station, depot, wharf., dock or

· ferry within the corporate limits of the City Of Jacksonville. It

. shall be the duty of any policeman, watchman, agent or other Employees to

authorized person in charge of the property or premises of any asetger

railway station, depot, wharf, dock or ferry within the city to

protect passengers from the importunate solicitation of persons

as aforesaid, and upon notice to any such person to desist, if such

person or persons shall refuse, he shall arrest or cause to be

arrested the offender, and he shall be immediately turned over to Arrest of

the Chief of Police or other proper officer of the city for trial. offenders.

SEC. 847. Any person or persons violating any of the provis- Penalty.

ions of this ordinance, or by using any profane, violent or bois- " see. 4

terous language, or by any indecent behavior at any passenger

station within this city shall, and he or they are hereby declared

to be a disorderly person or persons, and upon conviction before

.the Municipal Court shall for the first offense be fined in a sum

not exceeding $5, or by imprisonment not exceeding five days;

for the second offense, by fine or imprisonment, as prescribed in

section 849.


